TERMINATION  OF  THE  MANDATE
Egyptian Treaty, August 3rd, igsg.1 King Faisal, hopeful of a
change in policy, indicated in early June his wish for a more
aggressively National Cabinet in order to take advantage of the
situation. 'Abdul Muhsin Beg, when asked to take office,
demurred. He declared that he had resigned in January
because of the British attitude; in the meantime the country
had given every indication that it would be satisfied with
nothing less than complete independence. 'Only on condition
that the unyielding attitude with which Great Britain had
confronted him during his last term of office be softened',2
would he consent to form a Ministry.
The new High Commissioner, whose sympathy with and
understanding of Arab Nationalism had won Arab esteem and
friendship during the war and afterwards in Damascus, had
already urged, in presenting the 'Iraqi point of view, that H.B.M.
Government make a declaration which would at least partially
satisfy 'Iraqi aspirations.8 His sudden death on September i ith
in Baghdad, where he was sincerely mourned, had dashede Iraqi
hopes.4 On September i4th, however, the Acting High Com-
missioner, Air Vice-Marshal Sir Robert Brooke-Popham,5 was
instructed by H.B.M. Government to inform King Faisal:
 (a)	That the British Government were prepared to support
'Iraq's  candidature for admission to the League of
Nations in 1932.
 (b)	That the British Government would at the next Session
of the League of Nations inform the Council that they
had decided not to proceed with the Treaty of 1927.
1 Accts. and Papers, 1929-30 (Cmd. 3376), 85.
8 Cited Termination of Mandatory Regime in 'Iraq, p. 13.
J Memorandum on Policy in 'Iraqt by Secretary of State for Colonies: Accts.
and Papers, 1929-30 (Cmd. 3440), XXIII, 199.
4 Al-Alam al-Ardbi, September I9th, 1929-
& Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, the Air Officer Commanding in 'Iraq, acted
as High Commissioner until the arrival of Major H. W* Young, September soth.
Major Young served temporarily as High Commissioner until the arrival,
December loth, of Sir Francis H. Humphrys, who had been appointed High
Commissioner on October 7th, following his outstanding services as HJVL
representative in Kabul.
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